
Communirntions.
Correspondence of the Ledger.

C. F. Cor.LF.OE, April 2<>, 1852. p
Mr. Editor:.I feel disposed to make once d

more a brief communication to your paper. ;i

A child,you know, must learn to walk before t
he can run, Ac. I have not been accustom- h
cd to write for Journals or public scrutiny, »

therefore 1 hope you will exculpate me for e

the illegible and economical manner in which t
I addressed you formerly. It is not with s

the view of interesting you or the many hap- t

py recipients of the ledger, that actuntesme 1

to lift my feeble pen again but rather in jus- <

tification of an assertion 1 made in my last,
also in vindication of the Carolina F. College, i
etc.

.
I asserted in my first, "That this

is no doubt a healthy locality," not long of-
ter said declaration found its way to light,
we were visited by sore affliction. One of
those pestilences or epidemics to which the
most of the world has been exposed since
the early part of the 14th century, down to
the present period of time; Vidilicit Influenza,epidemiecatarrh,&c., indeed it has been denominatedvariously according to the place
in which said malady has occurred, assuming
aomfttimcs a forraadable character, again verymild and raanagable.

'Mr. Editor, I know yours is not a medical
Jotfrnal, therefore in touching upon this subject,it is not expected that I will go on and
give in detail symptoms, causes, &c. of this
epidemic, were it admissible. I will simnlv
state that the cause is involved in great obscurity; but as has been snid, it prevails in
all countries, at all seasons, and under all
conditions of the atmosphere, at one time
traversing the valleys, large water courses,
end malarious districts; again spreading
through the hilly, mountainous, and most
salubrious climes; and we being situate
in one of those healthy locations, as we
conceive, and not superior to our fellowmen
in point of morality, we, in common with our
fellow-mortals of this and other nations.were
visited in the way mentioned bv the afflicting
hand of kind Providence. Though we have
been visit ed by this malignant epidemic, onlythree deaths have oceurred.fwo of these cases
were young females of delicate constitutions
-.the other one was just recovering from an
attack of measles: which disease.unfortunately,was introduced amongst us bv a pupil of
this Institution, from So. Ca. It is true the
visitation gave a mightv shock to all concerned,causing considerable derangement in
the Collegiate affliirs for a short time ; but
reaction is fast taking place, and soon all
thing will present that systematic and harmoniousorder as heretofore. There has notbeen a new case reported in College in some
two week"- neither Inflnenza nor Measles..The young ladies are nearly all well, resumingtheir studies and presenting that hilarity.freshness, &e., which they have wont to 1
do.

Several of the gentleman from South Cnr.
olina who visited the College recently, or
jaince the raging of the epidemic, with the intcntionof taking their daughter* Komo
rotarned witknut thciu, being convinced of
the truthfulness of my assertion,." This is
no doubt a healthy locality." I have not,
unco my sojourn here, been able to discoverany local cause of disease whatever; and
the old citizens say there never has been a
case of Bilious-remittiat fever here; indeed
those who have been raised hard-by, selectedthis as their summer location, a place
where they could live with impunity at all
seasons, and under all circumstances, as far
as local causes ofdisease arc concerned. This
site is pretty well encompassed by a fine
growing country, and free from the contaminatinginfluences of the hearest water courses.
The idea, no doubt,would strike you forciblyon visiting this place. u This is no

doubt a healthy locality," and I know it is a

pleasant one, or at least, has been so to me,
and would have been much more so, but for
the unfortunate and peculiar condition of
the atmosphere, and the frequent vicissitudes
of the season, to which we ascribe, with authors,the cause of the Influenza of which wo
have been speaking. In concluding iny rem>rt»!>:- .1".» *.. ..

vii niin suujcci, i win remara that
this epidemic corresponds very well with one
which provailed in the healthy village of Monroe,Union Co., in the fall of 1850, and in
reading a communication «>f an M. D. of said
village (1850.*51) to the Charleston MedicalJournal, I was struck with the similitude
of the two epidemics ; the brain in a few
cases being the onus of tlio attack, seldom
Attacking the substance of the lungs ; in the
majority the irritation whs general or bronchil.I saw some forty cases the major partof which readily yield to treatment I will
remark to all, look out the scourge has pret-
ty we!' left us, but bereft is (\ F. College of (* three interesting and affectionate pupils..But the 14 Lord giveth and taketh away, and
blessed be the name of the Lord." All have '

«irupp<*u me sympathizing tear.
1 am sorry circumstances have rendered it

aieceeanry for me to select a subject so gloomyas the one I ha' c had under consideration,in making my second address to your (interesting paper. I hope I will soon bo ;able to give you still more flattering accounts .'«fthis village. I would like very much to ^with some of my female friends (vea cand male*) from my native district.the h
scenes of my boy-hood.at this beautiful fcpa*4it will soon be more beautiful still; A

vegetatiopj? nutting forth rapidly. Hero la p5 *a verjpBjctty grove, and is beginning to pre- p
aspect; the verdant t<

beauty,the ^mphnticaj- p,ly Imposing. I h^^iwTJMii^time.. jf am' much pleased with M G. sn<n*m beHaveI am your ob't servant,
#̂A Sou or Lsucastss. ^

SruOcat ®r Lwirruiuo..-We regret to Njftre that a son of Mr. Durham's overseer, Rmd a asgto was struck by lightning on Sun- aam ,day last, and that both here become maniacs, ofmLr-FairJleid HtmUL! -

Correspondence of the Ledger. '

Grassy Crekk, Yunyon Koi'wty, i
May, 1800 and 02. \

Kit zf't Stitkcly :

Atter restin n weke or tvi, I sholder my
fray guse quill tu rite yu how we are bin
loin 1 it!y. Accordin to pintment, the gals
II met at uunt Iluldy's and hud a reglar quilin.It war sumtime afore tha cood 'side 1
io\v to make the quilt. Sunt wanted Clay,
nd sum wanted Old Zack, and a few wantdl'olk quilted in the senter; but Sue sis- {
ed to have your Moody hat put rite in the
enter. She sed gals ort not to hnve any ^
hing to say bout men's fashuns, but she
aluly bloived that Moody's hat's ort to bo .

.ouraged more than these outlandish rowdy
hats and Kow-soup hats with big but kles
and oyster fethers. She sed your hat had
bin in use ten years and it war just as good
as ever, and besides it woold be a sort of respectshone to yu, as we would have yu in <

uiembrance every time we seed it,
Thar war nothin of importance at the

quilten ceptin Aunt Huldy kilt the ole fiten
gobler fur dinner and your bunty rusetcr tu, .

he war uncominun tuff, but howtomdever
we got satisfied on the grav. fur he wur ma- ^
zin fat. When dinner war over and the things
clered we eluded to hnve a fishin spree that a

eveniu. So we all got reddy and whu shoold
cum along but Idivvyor Chancy, nnd we made ^
him go along with us. He helped the times
a good dele by telling his antic jokes to the
gals. We went on till we cum to uncle u

Drew Moggins' mill pon, and some of the
gals wur afrado to go in the battow, but n

Lawyer Chancy swaded 'em to go in. Thur 0

war Sue, and me, Big Poll, (wo cawl bur 0

Pop fur short,) nnd Slimmy, and then Ronrin 11

Bet, and Chancy, tho he war married, he tuk c

keer of Bet. The rest of em, ole folks included,s'alc on the hank. Well we fshed
nbout up and down the pon fur an owr or

tu, nnd no boddvcotched a fish hut Sue, and
at last it begun to thunder away in the west
and the gals didnt want tu git wet. Milt,
that is, the Lawyer, sed not tu be harmed, it
wood'nt cum up less it wer a lost cloud, for
sos no, u never rones Mere like any where
else ; and ses he, spckin of thunder puts mo
in minde of a joke I kno on old Simmons 1
the Jew who hud a store n pood while ago
" Well, what is it ?" ses Sue. " Lot's h «ve
it." ses Bet. Well Milt begun, ' This ole 1
Simmons," ses he, " didnt like thunder at all 1
he didnt: so wun Saturday thur war a '2 days' 1
metin at the ole Broom Chireh, and the oh 1
man went over and didn'tcum hoani till Sun
day cvenin. Well, while he was gone, a
thunder storm eutn up and struck n tree in
the felde afore the dore and sot it on fier.
and it was burnin when he cum hoam Sun-
d iy, and the fier in the house wus ded ou*
So the ole Jew ses to his hoy.u Shon, go <

and pring sum firer, fur I'm cole," so John |
goes to the thunder struck tree and gits \
the litenin fier, hut when he got to the door <
the ole man met him and hollered as loud as ,
he eoold,." Take that away, Shon, it is not 1
gude firer, it is hell firer yu cant pring it in
my hous. Take it away, it is hell firer. (In
to Mr. Prunie's git gude firer," and dedc, and

' Win uvnt n myln r #m nnW ffot fiorfur the Jew. 1
Well I declnr it tickled Roarin Bet so t

much she cooldnt kepe hur balance, she haw |
hawed so loud and jumped from side to side
in the hatto and accidentally throwin hur 1
fete out, that gloried in a number 11, she
whurld rite over and went ehu-dug in the
water; and when she went over her fut struek
Slimmy co-whop in his breast and spilte his
linnen. Sue saw that noboddv cood save \
...

'

nur but me.she screamed out, M Hosher i

jump after tiur, do now quick ! I'll hold the 1

paddle." Well, leant swim much; but down (
I throws the paddler and plunges rite after I
hur. I was afeerd to let hur frit a hold on t
me, but I tride to grasp her red hed and pull f
hur out by the 'auburn tresses.' (Shakeapore.) ji
Enny how, I got her out safe, but she was h
mortally skeered,and declared she woold not d
venter on wotternny more till she larnthow
to swim. After the skere got over thay all 1
joked mc bout ketchin fish. The Lawyer |
sorter winked and sez he, ''Well Hosher.what i
sorter of a fish did yu koteh ? War it a trout t
or pike V * Well," ses I, " I dun no.I f
reckon, tho, she is a sparmacitty fish." " La
me," ses Pop, " what is that ?.and what will
yu du with yer fish ?" " I will make Mncademizedcandles out of her," ses I. u Well, s
well," ses Sue, " You ur an unmannerly set \
to luflT at anyboddy's mishaps."

Bet looked a little displeased and we hushedand went hum willin to fish no more that
day. IDere Kuzin, I promissed to say a wird

'

abeout the rodes, but I can't this time as I
am in n grate hurry to carry a lode of shin- a

gles to Col. Hooic's. n

I do wish we had a plank rode tho for tha ^
wy wun hoss kin pull as much as tu and I'm ^
inr« that wood sute mc eeedingly.

1 reckin lie rite no more till tho faul of the
fere, but I will think of von nv»rtn«»;r,i.

iioshf.r storriss. 'v'
tc
wFlat Rock, April 30, 1852 cj

Mr. Editor:.Among the interesting picea
hat appear in your p per, it might not be
ntrusive to ask n pi.ore for the following ffketch of n fishing part), that came off to-

mlay at Miller Shoals, on the Watcree. A*

cvompany of tiftcen persona, deacons, exhorlorters,merchants, Farmers 4t., at the
ihoals above named, in two hours, eaptured
evenly mud fish, two carps, one large trout,
ve or six gurrs, and one while wiiimbain- 10
er. One of the gars I was curious enough
» measure. Its length was 4 feet 2} inches
om the tip of the hill to the end of its tail.Is bill wus 10 inches long.
Mr. 'Frank Ingram, one of the party, has
"onaised to save the skin and stuff*it for me.
will leave it with Major H.-.ile, or at yourBee. t Yours Respectfully. ||

^ ^
C Oil

HoRKfMlft Dkath..The body of Mr. R. Gavila Sr., WRs-CMpd this morning on theuilrond trick in Ih» tilUge. The lower ,t remittee desperately toggled, and some fro
the tinkers of one hand hndSed or cut off «t«Blacknile Sentinel. | ^
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LiiiK'n^tcrvillo, N. C.^

WEDNESDAY, MAY 5. 1852. t
?-#2~Sirkacss in our fumilv orevonts uh from ft

lying that attention to our paper this week y
int wo would wish. \N c had intended wringseveral editorials on various subjects
-one was in reply to tho friendly and fra- ^>rnal notice of the ledger in tho Camden ^ournal of a week since. We intended to
avc a friendly chat with you Bro. Warren ^bout this Rail Road, &c., but were unable
j devote our time and attention to the sub- ^set.

cFrom the above cause we will have to do- ^
or replying to the States Rights Republican
intil next week. ^In consideration of the lack of editorial

(
natter, we give our readers several columns .

f choice reading matter.the proceedings t|f the Convention, &c., which we trust will ^
aako amends for the apparent inadverten- ^
y on our part. s

We have had very warm weather un- '
il Monday last. when in the afternoon it
ommence*! to rain very hard. The greater
j°rt of Monday night it rained in torrents
which Ins caused a considerable change in
he temperature of the atmosphere. it is
low quite cool.

We accepted the kind invitation of
(h° "Young Ladies of Miss Cruse's Semin
»rv." and attended the M«v eelebr-'tion last
wenin<». The yard of Miss Cruse, where
(he exhibition took pl°ee. was well adapted
Tor the purnose. and the skill displayed hv
the young ladies in the management of the
bower, drc , "ives evidence of their refined
taste A canonv or throne was erected, and
entwined around bv wreaths of nature's own
May flowers Th" Voung l adies acquitted
themselves ndmir hlv.and their white dress
as. with heantifnl wreaths adorning their fur
brows oresented n scon" which tlie old and
'he young eoti"lly enioy and admire. The
f ir vouna girl* who "cted as «« M 'ids of
flonor." performed welt, and the beautiful

k

South Carolina Papon
Ci

WItERKY SkHTINCL ^e
This paper W published at Newberry C. An

by Jmbm H. Giles and edited by Messrs.
lee and A. C. Unrlington. Wa have the ^sure of a persona I acquaintance with Mr.
rlington. Mr. G. is a member ofthohouae
Representatives in the State Legislature, w;jm ewbe-ry, whs elected first on the tick- or,it the election two ye re ago, and is a ear. eveate for re-election this Fall. Mr.G. la a man am

V

i

">nopn 'M's*Priea> -ftcr boin" crowned. ad-
lross«<t her Mb-nd-mta in a ple-sino manner.
Dr. G-llnch' t th-rn iddr«ss"d them in "n el-
nouent str-in. thon<?h liborin? under much
batross in mind. oce-s'onod bv the s«vere
illness of bis child He clu-ered th^m in the

nf *

!he same time cautioned them not to lose
sight of their etenv l happiness. Not having
had the plensure of hearing the Dr through- 1
out. wo are unable to do him full iustiee..
His address was much applauded. and his
f ir auditory appeared very much gratified.
The Company then proceeded to Mr H>s- |

seltine's Hotel, and after a few hours enjoymentin the pleasure* of the nruv dance, re- 1

turned to their place of assembling, where
» collation of refreshment* aw uted them. <
IVe regret that from home cares we were

only enabled to take a bird's eye view of this '
inppy and joyous entertainment. We trust jhe Indies were fully rewarded by the grateulpleasure they received for their trouble <i
n getting ap the party.the gentlemen we

t
lopo were equally as happy last night.though '

loubtful are we if they are «o this morning.
P. 8..The compositor* in the Office beg

envc to tender their sincere thanks for the
>re*ent of cake sent them by the Young Italics.althoughacknowledging their unworhylabor, merited no such distinguished
nnrk of favor.

Garden Pea*. r

The first we have seen er eaten this sea- S
on, were kindly sent us by Mr. James H. jVitherspoon on Saturday lost.

fW Attention is directed to the adverisementin this paper of the Glenn's 1
Iprings. We have spent ninny pleasant ^lavs during the warm summer months
t Old Glenn's ; and with the courteous v
nd polite attention of "mine host," Mr. t
iimmermar, one cannot fail to feel per- 8
>ctly lit home and comfortable indeed.

W. C. ("asto* is our nmhnhjca sycut tor n
tllect monies due us, and to procure new r<
nbscribers. Mr. Caaton has commenced a
»nr through the country, and we trust he *J
ill meet with that hospitable reception so
inncteristic of our District

m fr
VfT We are requested to stats that there I ^ill be a meeting of the " Cold Water Ar- r(1y" at the Male Academy, this (Wednesday) tliening, to which the public arc most res- ryctfully invited to utU-nd. at

^ in
Jt#" W. T. 1'iiifen, is authorized ^collect debts due this office in Lancaster. faJocrn a i. Omen," ) erCamden, May, 1862. ) ^

Ilinnt parts, and a good graceful, ensy^vri- whit
. We cannot speak positively as to the sepn
lilies of the Sentinel.rather think it is Gtn.1
lined to conservative views, bnt it is but rrl,i"
entlv wo have had tho pleasure of peru..* and
'K it- L
lUkessville Herald, IjturensC. II., ing
Mr. Robt. M. Stokes, is the Proprietor and nisei
iblisher.J. Wister Simpson, Editor. Mr. "

mpson with whom we are personally no- Tin
minted is An industrious writer, and bis pro- ',ftV
letions aro good. '1 lie lien Id is of the v'^'1
ccssio^School, and during the lute politi- ^ 1

1 exeitcuienl when Major Wright edited ' "l,
.the Herald was one of the strongest udvo- mj.
ites in the cause. Mr. Simpson has only -n

id the editorial charge for a short time, ot|,
wo or three inontlis.) but Mr. S okos may S«>i
o well satisfied, the I ierald bearing upon its Sot

ur. a. rj. »*yne, 01 U'lnatlcr. 2<1 Vice
'resident.
Dr. J. A. Mays, of Sumteer, Correspon- Bling Secretin-. BDr. R. I>ebDy, of Charleston Recording ^'(Jecretary. IDr. W. T. Wragg, Charleston, Treasurer. ,l.Dr. E. Coffin, or Barnwell, Orntor, 1853. :.The Association then ndjoiuned sine dir. 'K

. Fi
The Convention.

Ul

From the time the Convention convened jjintil Thujsday, the 29th, nothing of consc- .j
|uence was done, as tho Committee of j.l\venty-Onc had not yet reported : on that Ja
19th, however, the.y made the following re- Li
>ort. M
The proceedings until the close of the 801

Convention we unncx from the Carolinian. mi

The Convention was opened by prayer ^
>y Rev. T. K. English.
Mr. Cheves, -rom the Committee ofrwenty-Oni*, made tlie following Report : jrThe Committee ofTwenty-One, to whom ^rhom was referred an act to provide for 'n

ho election ofdeputies to a Southern Con- '

Teas and the call of a Convention, with .istructiona to consider and report there- 'fn*n, respectfully rejiort.,.r*That they have considered the subjectbftrrcd' j-? and h*ve concluded to "

pcommend to the Convention the adoponofthe accompanying resolution and D11rdinance: 11k
litsolved, bu the neonle ni n. M,

. . , j -7 *"» " V«W """

}.ina in Convention aneemblrd, That the T»
equent violation# of the Constitution of (
»« United State# by the Federal Govern- tha
icnt, and it# encroachment* upon the f°r
served right# of the sovereign State# of rpc'
it# Union, especially in relation to slave- .amply justify thi« StAte, bo far a# any ^ity or obligation to her confederate# i# )VlC|volved, in disaolving at once all politi- Mn<>1 connection with her co-State#, and weiat #he forbear# the exercise of that mani- C
it right of self government from consid- Ten
ations of expediency only. ^n Ordmancl to declare the right of thie theVtate to Secedefrom the Federal Union, deni
We the people of the State of South mnr

irolina, in Convention aaaeinbled, do frmlclare and ordain, and i# hereby declareda i~:.»
<> "ru»n«w, drc*That South Carolina, in the exercise aher sovereign will, aa an independent for Itie, seceded to the Federal Union,own as the United State* of America, nP°*i that in exercise of the seme sovereign ^ 1
I, it is her right, without let, hindrance, j*,molestation from any power whateo- ,ir, to secede from the said Federal I' nion|tftior \i that for the sufficiency of the causes* of th

0

\
I

ice the fact of the Editor's ability and in- it \

ustry. The Herald is a weekly paper at Sot
152.00 per year. ni*

On
orkvillk Miscellany, p.
Published at Yorkville weekly at 8'2.00 (|l(

or year, by J. E. Grist, who, since the re- tin
ircmont of Mr. Bell, is the editor also. The pri
liscellany has advocated conservative views
nd withnl, isa neat paper. Since Mr. Grist ,l's
ins assumed the post of Editor, there is not
nuch editorial matter. This won't do, friend "

Jriat.M times is changed ".oner, an editor ^
ouhb say a little about the wcatlier, and noicea new advertisement, and that would do
.like the little boy writing his composition, j,r
ill up a qmall letter with " 1 embrace the Or
ipportunity of writing you a few lines, Ma tb
s ailing, Pa has got the gout but the bill- ofl
inee of us are all well except colds." This or

von't do in this later day.wo are bound to
vrite even if our editorials are inferior to
iclecte.d matter.

vi

[Iemfdy, Yorkville, weekly, $2 per year, tk
Thos. J. Ecclcs, Editor & Proprietor.
We knew Mr. Ecclcs by reputation a

'imc'ago. If we arc wrong correct us. Mr.
Keeles edited a small paper in Charleston
some ten or twelve ye .rs ago when we were

:t hoppithihoy " in the metropolis. AfterwardsMr. Ecclcs went to to Eincolnton, and
edited a paper, where he continued for severidyears, and about eight or ten months ago
established the Remedy, a Secession paper, st
at Yorkville. Ecclcs writes some good, wit- til

ty pieces, wc like to re d the Remedy, and I"
wish the Editor success at his present loc.ilion.

r<
M n » I,,

01
State Medical Association. to

Ol

This body met again vesterdav, (siys the t!
Charleston Courier of Wednesday,) at 11
o'clock. A. M., at tin- Medical College when. ij,
fter transaction of their usual busicoss. Dr. wGeddings read a paper giving a full deserip

lion of the topography of the St ;te. Before ,finishing. however, one o'clock h iving arrired.the time appointed for the delivery of
the Annual Address before the Associ iion 11
he gave place to the Orator. Dr. Wylie of 0
Iyinenster. who delivered an .- ddress before oi
uu> nssoci uon, upon tin* i \ photo I'cver of si
Lanr ster: at the conclusion of which the xvmeeting adjourned to nvct ::T S o'clock I ist
asremng. Upon ass milling ng in. Gr. CS«-«1iingaconcluded hisAddr.ss: tier which, .

.k :f<w Pij: i!
rers, their causes and mode prevention hv t<
Dr. Frost, on Veratrum Ver.dinu: and byDr. H. ilcy. on I'uerimr I Convulsions. f,A resolution was then offered by Dr, I.el. yby. amended bv Dr. DcS.us*ure. th t c\tr
jopics of Dr. I lolbrook's Address on Medi
:al Educ tion be procured by the Assoc: »:i«»r, r'

for the profession throughout the St te 1
The Board of Councillors then proc cded

to an election of officers for the ensuing ye ,r n<
which wore as follows:

Dr. Bli Geddings, of Ch rleston, I'resi- v,lent.
Dr. J. I. Douglass, of Chester, 1st Vice

President. A
I i» i.* \nr. i? * w '

:h may impel her to such Reparation, have done cannot I
.ration, she is rosttonsible alone, under history Wo must1

i, to the tribunal of public opinion a- ,cr<^Ict °f poatenty.
»i... i

1r be permitted to coiiff the nations ..t the earth. ,J.trv upon theho report was ordered to bo printed, imd singular unanto
made the special order for to-day. tensed our proceed>r. John Bellinger offered .die follow- ardent hope th t tl
amendment to the leport, which was of pouring oil upon

> ordered for cottsidern I ioif to-day: hereafter no party
lie it ordained by /his Convention* Xt,de but tho /'utl
... . ... ... t.. . i I. united in deteneeit the Legislature ot the State shall (|n(,
e the (tower, l>v a vote ot two-thirds, us nK our birthbr
L'oinpaniyd with a uotdication to the to our ancestors ar
er States,) to withdraw the State of like demand that v

ith Carolina from tin* Federal Union." any and every hum
dr. K. F. Perry from the same Com- ' w'h detain voi

,tee, made a report on his hehulf. part; but before w

,s gentleman's renorl states that the "utted to tender te
_ u ...i . wj» . i i .1 tor the kindness >.

er Southern St.it* s. t<t< ni 1 tied with , . i i» . . ,t
.... | |. tended to me as th

tli Carolina, having declined to meet Convention. I bo
illi Carolina in a Southern Congress, CPpt niy best wii
vould be unwise niul inexpedient for and prosperity, (i
nth Carolina to take any derisive sepa- fectionate farewell
e action under existing circumstances. After which, on

e of the resolutions presented hv Mr. ,cr»'t was ordered,
pledges South Carolina to resist with « »" "djourns, it ah

.i c .i . .
disolvcd. On incother Southern States, on certain con- Convention then r.

geneies. the report was ordered to be
nted, and made the order for to-day.
Mr. Cregg, from the same Coimiiittee, ov. Means ^

o submitted a report on his own liehalf, of tho Conventio
ding his reasons for not concurring in he delivered the
L- report of the Coimiiittee, which, on his t;c ftlH| cnabling s
>tion, was laid on the table, and ordered , . ..

bo printed. NVc will publish these rc-
"

rts to-morrow. J no. II. Moans:
Mr. Dntzlcr announced that he had Gentlemen of the
cpnred, as an individual inenfher of the Although 1 a

^operation party, nu ordinance ofeondi- indebted n ore to
null Recession, hut was restrained from to any merit of
fering it, lest it should distract the Jelib- guished honor
ations of the Convention. me, yet I must
< >n motion of Mr. Harllee, the President >»v profound gra
the Senate and Speaker of the House honored that sta
the House of Representatives were in- accustomed as I
ted to scats on the lloor ot tlio Conven- ges, l should bo

>n. the position you
Tlx; Convention then adjourned to 10 that L fee! assure

clock. and assisted in t
The Convention was opened on venter- by the same kind
iv with prayer by Rev. R. T. Russell. you to bestow it
l)r. Bellinger then addressed the Con- fully alive to its
ntion at some length in support of his feci still deeper t
nendincut to the report of the Commit- which rests upoi
e of Twenty-One. We published the Convention. ^
nendment yesterday. clothed in the so
Mr. Clieves stated that, it was under- The voice of t
ood in the Committee, that all amend- speaks, must I e
a nts to the report should be moved to evil. How nun
it laid on the table. caution uud del
After some desultory debate, Mr. K. us to use before

licit submitted an amendment to the uie to enter int
port ot the Committee retaliatory on circumstances ui

[.vv;;:"liu«etts, and iVi.-'fsscd the cominit- a mere allusion
e at some I. ngtli in support of it. T!1'*. bring to your m
a motion of Mr. Ohevcs, was nlso laid on f'.'H of ov'wrr
ie t,ihie. I i jive n most. <

Mr. Tonmrr also moved sundry woln- which we cann<
<>as ih an amendment to the report, ouroelvee, or wi
hieh were laid on the tnhle. unless we arc I
Mr. Adams offered an amendment to triotism above t

:c effect that this Convention, having party strife, of p
en called to secede from the Federal l - is even worse a

ion, hut vieldinp to the popular vote in ted, vindictive f
ctober last, and not being able to agree cause wc ditler
n anv other measure, should now adjourn nal circumstanc
nr i/i<; which, on motion of Mr. Chcvcs, rounded fcarfull
as laid on the table. have no atreiij
Mr. Memminjjer read a length docu- feuds. The ve

lent, setting forth his views on thelites- tion call loudl]
on before the Convention. T his paper But, unfortunat
' * l" "v "" ,,.v.i....i cause of the S<<t.We nave o*-«
Mr. Pickens thought the motion ought ted by the cf

> l>e divided, and after-omeconversation, strife. The preIr. Menituitnrer withdrew bis motion to has been forgorait, and the co-operation manifesto as to the rciiK
ad by the gentleman was laid on the things exists j

ib'e. fanaticism of a:
The (pie>tion then came up on the i tramples all law
(option of the report and ordinance, under foot, is stid they were adopted by the following wards the accc

,t'': If we intend n
Yea*..Messr-. Aldrich, Allison,AUton, cause ii which
tmlebv. Arthur. \tlinwc. t.11 i»..i muwsf «n,l fi....

igor, j., Bellinger, Kdimiiid, Bellinger, dation and ruin
Bothoa, Bol»<>, 13<>iiham, Booktcr, 'niwt l»o sooner

ouknight, Brad well, Brown, Buchanan, nH nro the dan;
urr, Hut lor, Onntey.Caiighman, Cheves, n,ora gloom>it, Cook, Craig, Cuiiniiighain, Dantz- ,,H from our
r, Davant, David, DcS.iUssnrc, Dohy, we Rro united,uhose, I>tuikin, Dul're, Klfe, Klcrliee, El- The justice of
>tt, English, Kvniis, J. J., Evans, W. »trong arms wil
irrow, Finlcy, Frampton, Frost, Fur- But if, in tl
an, Qadberrv, Gladden, Graham, 8am- w,t Wl "P°n c;
'I K., Gregg, Maxo.y, Gramling, Grim- common enemy,ill, Haiglier. Hunna, Ilarllee, Harrison, accomplished l»v
ayne, Haynusworth, Henderson, Ilig- w»" hring ruin
IW, I lope, linger, lliiguciiin, I'On, Irhy, The vor}' ^ret (
mison, Johnson,, Jones, A. C., Jones, should bo to hea
a., Jones, II., King, Kirk, l.andnim, not presume to s

ing, Law, Lohre, Livington, Mackay, will lie proper f
agratli, Martin. K., Martin, J. C., Ma- coinplish this gi
n, Maxwell, R. A., Maxwell J., Mem- ,A'n honor a

ing.-r, Mobley, Moon, McAliley, Mac- State. Tliis mu
th Mi Bride, Mcltwnino, Nance, O'Bry- tion and delilien
, Patterson Peny, Perrin, Pickens, Poofu, fho patriotism,>rcher, Pressley, Read, Rliett, Rice, » an earnest tb
charrlson, Rivers, Rosborough, Russell, one which will
y~, Ruth, Seaifc, fvhniorle, Scott, Sea- principle* one,aok,Sims, J. S., Spain. Suinter, Symmes, **' to promote 1W., Trapier, Vaught, Wallace, Walker, Btate. We mee
ardlaw, D. L., Wardlavv, F. II., War- onecommonfami
f, Whaley, Wilson, B. II., Wilson, II., *nd destiny sre (
, Whyte, Witner, Williams, J., Wil- tion to our com
"is J lb, Williams, J. H., Winnsmith, hould be tho piiglii, Votliig.136. our course. T
Nats.. Adams, Brookmaii, Charles,
incan, P. E., Iripp, Gourdin, Graham, j-11 ^ 'lH T"
imilton, Latta, Martin, J. V., McBee, a

1
Calla, McCready, Owens, Palmer, Per- *at w,thi ?:mSenter, Toomer, Trotti-10. th«L twos. Upoo the)n motion of Mr. Iluller, it was ordered emnlv believe dt the sum of #600 be paid to the Clsrfc '
his services. The Convention took a. ,ms until 5 o'clock. FTHTft>n assembling, sundry orders and mo. £<1/111/,

is w ere acted on. The messenger, door,
per, and keeper of the State House were HartaiVs Maoazill °eonlr^ V* , n"VhoU" Tho M-y numb,a copies of the Journal and ordinance .

c ordered to be printed. predecessors. Tl
mi motion or Mr. K. Bellinger, the Con- * handsome ongru\lion resolved itself into Committee, One feature of
'e Evans in the Chair. attractive at all timIr. Butler offered a resolution tending et of^thanks ofthe Convention to the Preal- . . . ,,t for the able, dignified and courteous I m*y found
mer in which he presided over the dellb- *11 tneten.iooa of that l>ody. Adopted unanitnoue-

AJ1AM Maoazi*
ho President on resuming the Chair ad- ^or ^*y» ^ ^"c<aed the Convention as follow* of pleasing niatteilentUinrn <4 ihe ('umrnhun: In return handsomely executthe very Battering estimates your Wind- jfov Queen."and conrtewy has induced yon to placei my Imperfeet service, I have nothing *
>ffer you hot the tribute of a grateful Hwn Pmcbs rott aire sale of negroeswill not detain yon by pronouncing npon Bhroail & Co., thesiadom, or otherwise of our proceedings, A few sold an Innvould It be Becoming in me, us a member 0800, and some weis Convention, to do »o. Wh?t tve §1100. The numb

h* recalled, and now is |-«f" Th« following wo take from the
tadt for and abide by the New York Pick (by the way, rn excellent a

JSaJX'St'S .toolyI
good feeling, harmony, 0100 per year.) Mr. Joseph A. Scoville, B

uity, which have chanic- ia the editor of the Pick; and he is known 0
lings, and to express my to many of our readers as having been the 1
icy will have tho effect p^vnte Secretary to Mr. Cnlhonn for somethe angry waters.that . ... . , .. ., , ..

M
will be known in our ,en^h of il,n0 Pilous to Mr. C. s death.. |

h Carolina party, firmly The suggestion is good, and it is to be re* i
of those principles of grettod that the proper plan was not adopted<r

llity which belong to respecting the publication of Mr. Calhoun's y
ight, and which gratitude disquisition on Government. V
id duty to our posterity a- Mr pick had one of tluxso pleasant tilings
ve should ever defend at happen to-day, that don't occur every 1

ird. week. lie went and paid a visit to ft -j
i longer. We are now to I ^llery up in Broadway, whero lie saw I
redo so, I must be per- ,jH, .M,rtrat 0f an old friend. Mr Pick was

J

J!-***r-sr 1. . . <r IviII uliott u iri.nl iiiiuin nmwr.w) tka
ip presiding otticer of this - » "TT"«">

rryon on parting, to .a- "tree! and said, "there is a lady on the 'U
sees t'«»r yonr happiness opposite side of the street that you used to \
Sentlemen i bid you an nf- know." Wasn't Mr Pick on the opposite 1

N. side of the street,and addressing that lady,^motion of Mr. E. Belling- j]u. Vcry shortest possible space of time?that Alien this Conven- Rn)j w|,en 9},e said tne was going up to fli5!tTfc"cfis*: " « **rv,ot :hi^ Tdfourncd was opened that day, to see a portrait,and asked Mr l'iek to go nong with her- r
*> an'^ ',cr husband, who was the gen-ivna appointed President t|on)nn that crossed the street, did not Mr

n. In taking the chair ph-k accept most cheerfully ? Of course
following chaste, patrio- he did. When we rerhed the rooms,
cntimcnts. No one loves there we found the portrait of Jolin C. j

A, A , r, Calhoun, hanging upon the wall, and f, mure that dot* Gov. .,nlo,th... hc lllwd to
h>ok for weeks and months when wo wese VConvention:with liirn in Washington, the winter that

_

in fully aware that I am he died ; and it is ever seen, or that givesmy official station than even a faint idea of him. flow old timeamyown for the distin- How old times came over us, when wo
you have conferred upon looked upon those loved ami venerated
be permitted to express features, that have often looked kindijrtitudo to you for having upon us in iite.? He is AiiV.est forgottenlion it; my person. Un- now. Such is public life in these States
am to parliamentary usn- And yot, what a mighty influence that
disposed to shrink from powerful mind for forty years exercised
have assigned me, but upon the country ami its destiny 1 «

<1 that I will bo sustained While we were there, such a curious
lie discharge oi its duties thought crossed our brain ! Wo wished
Inoss which has prompted that, for five minutes, life could animate Jggupon me. While 1 am that canvas, and the portrait breathe, andresponsibilities, I trust I sec, and hear, for that limited space oftime,he solemn res|>onHibilitv We fancy what would havo passed if . M
a mo as a member of this our first address, and his replies, had been JA'e have met together in the old style of our dialogues : *

vercign power of the land. 44 Mr Calhoun!'' is .jLhis Convention, when it 44 Well, sir.what is it *7
potential for good or for 44 You remember that work ef yours, '

ill prudence, how much that occupied your mind and heart for ^ibciatiou does it become so many years, and a great portion of /we net J It is useless for which you dictated to us, during the two
o a detail of the peculiar years previous to your death t.and that >

ruler which wo havo met; you were so anxious about, that you lent jto them is sufficient to us to K. M. Hunter's room, a few dmya Ainds the fact that they arc t>cfore your death, to get one of the man- . T
assmcnt. We certainly uscript volumes, for fear of accident P
jclioatc part to act; one 44WeiI."

.

ot |>ortori.: with credit to 4,I>o you romeml>er howr often yon «*thhonor to the Suite, pressed the hopo that a copy ofthat work,
>uoyed by a devoted pa- or the first part of it at least, might be in
he petty consideration of the hands of every child in the Htatea, and
crsonal ambition, or which particularly in the North; and yon « -

^nd more to be depreca- pressed your belief that if your.work ow
feelings to each other lie- the Constitution of the Cnitod States
in opinion. The exter- could bo a school-book for the youth of -A
es by which we are sur- one generation, it would lu rpctuate the A
v admonish lis that we prosperity and security of the Union ofjth to wast in interpal the States for ages yet to come; and do
try dangers of our posi- you remember how ofton you (iprtmAir upon us to be united, the hope that whenever published, Si
ely tor us, and the groat Hhould bo done so cheaply as to be witMn
iiith, w e are not united, the reaeh of every citizen, however poor on **

» oi.tj.j ...i IminhUI Y011 refconiWr that you am |mvulsive throes of party pressed the belief that the result of ye<Uat (pristion of our wrongs years of experience, research, and eosennLtenamid ot!f wranglings sancy w ith every feature of onr form ofsly. While this state of government, its origin, its intent, and if* ^Airnongst us, the fiendish legislation, would l>e republished in Euiabolition spirit, win'en ,TJ*? ?«d that it would givo European "

, both human ami divine, statesmen a ne»» Veudily moving forw ard to- view of our American tn»ui,,4^*,* j^Aiinplishmeiit of its end. correct the w rong theories of the preset!!iot baselv to desert the visionaries of Europe, who Itelieved Inwe have been so long en- Democratic Republicanism as a remedylly submit to our degra- for all evils!"
, this tide of fnuaticitmi 441 do. Well f"
or later inet. As dark *4 Well, sir; when you died, that work, $rem which surround us, which had occupied your thought* for ,iyare those which threa- years, and that you looked upon as the "jiAinternal commotions. If most valuable legacy it was in your pow- Amwe need fear no danger, er to bestow* upon the American people, fe^kour cause, and our own after having served your countiy in al1l»e sufiicicnt to protect most every capacity, and died in theiric madness of party strife, service.got into the hands of the Stain Wich other and forget the of South Carolina, and they hare chefaneasy victory will be ished your memory so sacredly, that thay' them : a victory which have effectually suppressed the work, andand disgrace upon us.. ven few outsiders are aware that you A|ibject of this Convention ever nn>nnrmt a

. .. II .» nvlk IWI lUfl mu,1these divisions. I will Hons of your fellow citizens, and it M aauggest the course which dead as you arc. and your humble friend ; .>r you to pursue to ae- who aided a*y'. asf.U'ted y>u day »neat object, and to ma n- day out, ',n preparing that emanalk® jLA,nd dignity ofour beloved your master-mind, is now known aa BOLst bo a matter ofconsu'.ta- Mr. Pick, and edits a weekly paper, wu«C~ jVstion. The intelligence, is probably read by over 200,000 p*0fMa j^Bthe dignity of this body every issue, and of considerable .count 1tat tliftt course will be among sensible humans, to whom ha Iinvolve no nacrifice of weekly imparta a portion of the com.the object of which will sense which ho learned from you- and Jhe best interests of our yet, he has never been able to obtain, lor It together as members of love or money, a copy of that work tjuod j^BIv, whose interest, honor, tho' years have passed since your dtilth,ne same. A deep devo- there is not a copy to 1* had at anyitry and its institutions j price, in the thirty sovereign Stat. out- Bolar star to guide ua in j aide of South Carolina «/! «» .tw*.
Tie arm of our State, until your attached follower* gets it jmb~ Ji!y snd ready to i !i*h«d in England. and imiiorts it into thisparalysed alone by our country, at a leas price than the iouflr <^flEus heal them at once Carolina edition can be sold for.-wkWhaud united ntrcngth we he is going to do before the annhrwienr Ienemies of our institu- of your death, if he lives until thai tfttv*union of our State, I sol- 44 I am amazed PAtepends our destiny. And the venerable patriot,with aahdh

. m m of da*k displeasure and lofty acorn, a* Mb*r».r. miof n ingratitude of friend*, vanished, and 4MbR S TA lililv .ranotMofMl Iratlh. portrait, »35 Swas painted in Europe imp a DngnejfftbKE<type Hkeaeaa taken m WSdiin^ton, alwH J
r Is Inferior to none of its J> 7~* »***« his death. The faitf*ra-P^oSraa-U I

^ ataKns£»« Itee; we allnde to the van- hoan's admirers, Who cherfah bk Hl AftleU ..' .^

"" iriniil nil ii Ilirt thirMft HI likenem he ban ever aeon of Mr. fi nihilen
1 oa usuj.1, with a variety j" VNe*ie*: * like flMDfcgfl,'r. The engravings are *^1*"^ J?**!!: ??' ?4?:*«r*«,-Tww IS^w hh ewn 1# 9E7*wvW4rli to Ceil.JtHLAy." -At ae »Ua- «wk dieukU amnftfthrfi#fipNB»

^.'.. . . lenhifir m between #700 and " ** meeds or
OtaahirrK « iiMA annoonen Kim >

*r sold was sh^ot 73.

jflHB


